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2-years rotation, an alternative to maize 
monocropping in Bearn (France) 

Problem  

In Bearn, maize is well adapted to the pedocli-
matic context, with no loss of yield potential 
when grown as a monocrop. But, regulatory pres-
sure and price volatility risks, as well as increasing 
attacks from bio-aggressors, threaten maize 
monocropping. It is essential to experiment with 
alternative cropping systems combining respect 
for the environment, efficient management of 
bio-aggressors, productivity and profitability. 

Solution                                                    

As an alternative to maize monocropping, a 2-
years rotation has been implemented (Figure 1). 
It consists of a sequence of 4 crops in 2 years: 
maize, cover crop (oats & mustard), soybean and 
oats as an energy catch crop (ECC). Thanks to the 
introduction of legumes and cover crops, which 
enable crop diversification whilst qualifying for 
coupled aids, this innovative system has proved to 
enhance agronomic, environmental and economic 
performances. 

Benefits  
 

On a 3 years average basis, the 2-years rotation 
has proven to release 32% less GHG than maize 
monocropping. This is mainly due to a significant 
decrease of operating costs enabled by lower ni-
trogen inputs (-40%) thanks to the soybeans. It 
also brings economic satisfaction as soybean is 
well adapted in this region and a biogas plant 
gives additional added value to the energy catch 
crop. Even with higher mechanisation costs due to 
the ECC, the net margin with aid remains higher 
than that of the reference monocropping (+ 37 
€/hectare on average over 3 years, although sim-
ilar margin per hour worked). 

Practical recommendations  

• Sow soybeans at the same time as maize 
(around April 20th). 

• Sow soybeans with a 40cm spacing to fa-
cilitate row closing by the cover and reduce 
weed growth.  

• Soybean and maize weeds are the same. It 
is advisable to weed at pre & post-emergence 
with a weeder or selective products. 

• Except in deep black soils, irrigation is essential for a competitive soybean. 
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CC : Cover crop 

Figure 1:2-years rotation (innovative system) as an 
alternative to maize monoculture. CC: Cover Crop, ECC: 
Energy Catch Crop. Source: Syppre 

 

 



 

 
 

Further information  
 

Article 

• ALIAGA et al., 2019. Soja et couvert d’avoine, un pari gagnant. Perspectives agricoles n°471, No-
vember 2019, p.34-37 (FRENCH). 

 
Weblinks 

• Syppre Béarn (FRENCH): http://syppre.fr/ 
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